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INTRODUCTION
LIA in central Spitsbergen. The aim is to quantify the rates of coastal change and identify the driving 81 mechanisms responsible for coastal change.
83

STUDY SITE
84
The study area is located on the north-eastern coast of Petuniabukta (78°42' N; 16° 36' E) (Figure 85 
96
Petuniabukta are from the S-SSE (along the fjord axis) and also the longest wave-fetch potential is 97 from the south (about 6 km). A secondary wind direction is from the northeast, driven by katabatic 98 winds coming from outlet glacier valleys that drain the ice field and giving the wave fetch of about 3 99 km. The tidal range is about 1.5 m.
100
The geology of the study area comprises a mosaic of Precambrian, Devonian and Carboniferous- 
117
dominated beach complex, which is a key focus of this study ( Figure 2F ).
118
The modern Ebbaelva barrier has an active storm ridge crest to the south of the mouth of the 
Beach sedimentology
162
We use the sedimentological characteristics of the ESC beach-ridges to help reconstruct past coastal 163 conditions. Beach crests were photographed using a Nikon D80 Digital single-lens reflex camera 
172
The blades, which in this study are also found in the upper part of the beach profile, are considered (Table 2) . A trend to finer sediment sizes is also recorded in the 258 five spits that project from the beach-ridge plain (Table 3) 
271
DISCUSSION
272
The focus of this study is a sheltered High Arctic bay, where sediments are supplied by non-glaciated,
273
mainly snow-fed streams, from longshore drift and from debris flows on talus slopes. The study 
320
The relationship between subaerial coarse clastic barrier development and subaqueous platform 321 accretion is well-documented by Shaw and Forbes (1992) (Table 2) .
356
The composition and size of spit III suggest that sediment sources have changed during the period of 
367
The prominence of fine sediments in spit III could reflect the washing out of fines from the fan by 368 rainfall events. However, the further fining of spit deposits observed in spits IV and V, which formed 
383
One of the other factors that modified the delivery of fine sediments to the coast is the blocking of
384
Dynamiskbekken coastal outlets by longshore drift ( Figure 3D ). In the last five years the majority of 385 fan channels were blocked by a prominent storm ridge that led to the formation of several deep 386 hollows (several metres wide and up to 0.5 m deep) that became filled with muddy and sandy 387 sediments in the back of the barrier ( Figure 2D (Table 2) . Present-day deposits characterised by such a low MS
398
(<10) occur in the barrier coast located at the entrance to Petuniabukta, and so their entrainment 399 into the most recent beach-ridges and spit system must relate to enhanced longshore sediment 400 transport.
401
Lastly, it is possible that during the last decade the processes discussed previously may also explain 
407
CONCLUSIONS
408
The study leads to the following conclusions: 
